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Variation in quality of mountain birch and tea-leaved willow for
mammal and insect herbivores: differences among trees, among
sites and between tree species
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We evaluated palatabitity of wmter dormant tree twigs to the mountain hare Lepus
timidus and the grey-sided vote Clethrionomys rufocanus with captive animals We
tested differences among trees withm sites, among sites, and between two tree species
(the mountain birch Betula pubescens ssp czerepanovii and the tea-leaved willow
Salix phylicifolia) In one of the sites, we also measured growth rates of autumnat
moth Epirrita autumnata larvae on the same trees that were used m preference tnals
with the hares and voles TTie differences m palatability to hares and voles were
greatest at the level of tree Sf)ecies, both hares and voles preferred birches over
willows, but with the hare there was some overlap in palatability between the tree
species There were also large and significant differences among sites and among trees
within sites Withm sites, vanation in tree palatability seemed to be larger among
willows than among birches Hares and voles may select willows at least partly on the
same basis, but there was no correlation between palatability of the trees to the
mammals and the growth rate of the larvae of the autumnal moth on the same trees
Vanation in twig palatability to the hares and voles was so large at all levels (among
trees within sites, among sites and between tree species) that we suggest it also has
implications for food selection of these mammalian hert)ivores under natural condi-
tions

V J Suomela (/ansu@sara utufi, correspondence), O Suommen and M Torvi, Lab of
Ecology and Animal Systematics, Dept of Biology and Kevo Subarctic Research
Station, Univ of Turku, FIN-20014 Turku, Fmland

The emphasis in studies of woody plants and small has also been intensively studied, particularly at the
mammahan herbivores dunng the last two decades has withm-spwcies level (Bryant et al. 1983, Bryant 1987,
been on the nutntional and chemical factors that deter- Bryant et al 1987, Rousi et al 1991, 1993, Hartley et
mine food plant selection by herbivores Compansons al 1995).
have been conducted among tree species (Lmdlof et al It is generally known among game-biologists and
1974a, Tahvanainen et al 1985, Rousi et al 1991), foresters that vertebrate herbivores prefer some tree
among trees of different geographical ongms (Niemela individuals over others However, surpnsmgly few stud-
et al 1989, Rousi et al 1989, 1991) and among differ- les have qtiantified the natural vanation m palatability
ent parts of trees (Bryant and Kiiropat 1980, Bryant among con-specific mdividtials growmg in the same
1981, Tahvanainen et al 1985, Danell et al. 1987, location, eg. withm the home range of a mammalian
Reichardt et al 1990, Bryant et al. 1991, Palo et al. herbivore (but see Dimock et al 1976, Snyder 1992,
1992) Effects of resource availability on tree resistance Molvar et al. 1993) Smce homogeneous forests with
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one or two dominant tree speaes are typical for the
boreal and subarctic regions, difierences in quatity
among con-specific trees growmg in a same location
may thus be important in diet selection of mammalian
herbivores, espeaalty durmg winter

In this study, we measured palatabihty of mountain
birch Bettda pubescens ssp czerepanovu (Orlova)
Hamet-Ahti, B tortuosa auct and tea-leaved willow
Saltx phyltctfolta (L) for different herbivore species
The aim was to compare tree palatability at different
scales both between and within species We used differ-
ent herbivore species, smce it is probable that a plant is
not as resistant to all herbivore species, particularly if
the herbivores belong to different taxa or use different
plant parts (Linhart 1991)

We examined 1) palatability of winter-dormant
twigs to the mountain hare Lepus ttmidus (L), and
the grey-sided vole Clethrtonomys rufocanus (Sund)
among con-speafic trees within and among sites, and
between the two tree speaes We were particularly
mterested in identifying the level that differences are the
largest We also 2) bioassayed leaf quahty of trees for
larvae of the autumnal moth Eptrrita autumnata (Bkh )
on one of the sites, and 3) tested if hares and voles
showed similar preferences and if there was any rela-
tionship Isetween twig palatability to the mammals and
growth rate of E autumnata larvae on leaves from the
same trees

Materials and methods

Study sites and trees

The study was conducted at the Kevo Subarctic Re-
search Station (69°45'N, 27°E) m northem Finland In
January 1992 we selected three study sites close to the
stauon 1) at the base of the fell Jesnalvaara (80 m
a S.I), 2) at the middle slope of the fell Skallovaara (180
m a S.I) and 3) at the high slope of Skallovaara (280 m
a.s 1), which are henceforth referred to as low, middle
and high elevauon sites, respectively The distance be-
tween the two farthest sites was ca 10 km

The mountam birch is the dominant tree species in
the study area, where it forms large monospecific
forests The tea-leaved willow occurs regularly m bogs,
banks and other moist sites

At each of the three sites, we marked 15 mountain
birches (4-7 m tall), and 15 tea-leaved willows (1-3 m
tall) in an area of ca 1 ha For both speaes, we
randomly sampled six individual trees All the trees
were mature, and we used only mature twigs m the
expenments, since m woody sj)eaes twigs of juvenile
developmental stage are generally of lower palatabihty
for mammalian herbivores than mature twigs (Bryant
and Kuropat 1980, Bryant 1981, Tahvanamen et al.
1985).

Males of several willow species are usually preferred
to females, both by voles CDanelt et al 1985, 1991b)
and hares (Hjalten 1991) We had planned to sample
only male willows for the expenments to evaluate how
much vanation there is withm a sex We could not
identify sexes of all willows, however, smce they did not
all produce catkins At the high elevation site, all six
willows were males, but at both the low and middle
elevation sites, three trees were males, the sex of two
willows could not be determined, and one later apy-
peared to be female

Study animals

Mountain hare is the only lagomorph in northem
Fennoscandia and is common m the study area Its
winter food consists mainly of woody species (e g
Betula spp, Salix spp , Juntperus communts, Popultts
tremula, Ptnus sylvestns), but it prefers grasses and
dwarf shrubs when snow cover is not too thick to
prevent access to these small-sized plants (Lmdlof et al
t974b, Pulhainen and Tunkkan 1987)

The grey-sided vole is a common microtine rodent at
the Kevo area Bilberry shoots and other green plant
parts compnse an important food source dunng winter
(Kalela 1957, Hansson 1985), but C rufocanus also
gnaws the bark of woody speaes (Kalela 1957,
Hansson 1985, Suomela unpubl) However, bark prol)-
abty only plays a minor role in vole nutntion

Thus, we evaluated twig palatabitity to two types of
mammals hares, which are specialized to use twigs of
trees dunng wmter, and grey-sided voles, which are not
specialists on woody plants

The hares and votes used in the expenments were
trapped around the Kevo Station The voles were
caught durmg the previous summer and the hares at
least 2 wk pnor the start of tnals

The autumnal moth is a univoltine geometnd, whose
larvae feed on the mountain birch as well as on other
deciduous trees (Neuvonen et al 1987, Haukioja et al.
1988) At Kevo, the larval penod lasts usually from
June to the beginning of July

Preference trials with hares and voles

We conducted multiple-choice preference tnals m which
twigs of different trees were simultaneously offered to
caged animals We only sampled hving branches from 0
to 2 m height over snow cover (depth of the snow cover
vaned from 0 5 m to 15 m), l e. low and middle
branches of birches and middle and upper branches of
willows Before use, the branches were preserved 1-6
wk in sealed plastic bags under outdoor conditions
(.-5°—30°C) Preservmg winter dormant twigs m the
cold for several months has not tjeen found to aHiect
their palatability (Uotila pers comm.)
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The tnals were conducted separately for hares and
voles We first tested for differences among the sa trees
(separately for birch and willow) of each site (low,
middle and high) After the within-site tnals, we chose
the most and the least palatable tree of each site, and
compared their palatability (again separately for birch
and willow). After the among-site tnals, we chose, from
both tree species, the most, least and intermediately
preferred tree, and compared their palatability in the
same tnal Thus, in all tnals, the animals were offered
twigs of SIX different trees

The hare tnals were conducted under outdoor condi-
tions and replicated with four hares The hares were
kept individually in cages ( 2 x 1 5 x 1 m) made of
metalhc net (mesh size 1 5 cm) In each tnal, the hares
were simultaneously offered small bundles (ca 20 g and
25 cm) of twigs from experimental trees Each bundle
consisted of twigs from one tree The basal diameter of
twigs used in the bundles was measured

There is a lot of vanation m birch growth rate among
and within trees For example, palatability of twigs
with new long shoots, l e twigs which have grown m
the previous summer, may differ from ungrown
branches (Suomela unpubl) Consequently, we used,
within a tnal, only birch twigs which had not grown
dunng the previotis stimmer or if. this was not possible,
tned to keep the amount of long shoots on different
bundles as equal as possible

The bundles were fastened to modified electromc
balances, which were side by side with 20 cm intervals
in a wooden box The mass of bundles on each balance
was registered by a microcomputer at 2-3 min inter-
vals Position of the bundles was randomized within
each tnal The tnals usually lasted overnight (11-14 h)

Due to practical reasons, the amount of twigs offered
to the hares dunng the tnals was small compared to the
hare food requirement Consequently, the hares had
usually consumed most or all of the bundles dunng a
given feeding tnal For this reason, we used as a
measure of twig palatability, an index that took into
accotmt the amount of twig mass eaten and the point of
time of feeding

We first calculated, for each bundle, the area under
the ctunulative consumption curve (time in x-axis and
cumulative constimption in y-axis) The bundles were
then standardized to the most preferred bundle by
dividing the area of each btmdle by the area of the most
preferred bundle of the tnal The index for the most
preferred tree was thus 1.0 The calculation was other-
wise similar to the "Rodger's mdex" (Krebs 1989, pp.
399-404), but we used in the calculations the absolute
twig mass eaten mstead of cumulative proportions

Pnor to and between expenments, hares got ad hbi-
tum birch and willow (tea-leaved willow and other
willow species) twigs from the Kevo area, commercial
pellets for guinea pigs and ice for water requirements

The vole tnals were conducted m aluminium boxes
(45 X 23 X 13 cm, with a wire net as a rooO kept
indoors and replicated with 10 voles One twig segment
(150 mm long and 7-10 mm thick, twigs given to an
individual vole were as similar as possible) of each
study tree were simultaneously offered to the voles
These were more basal parts of the same branches
whose tip parts were used m the hare tnals The twigs
were marked with a thin metal wire and placed m
random order at the bottom of the tnal box with one
vole

The length of the tnals vaned from two to five days,
depending on the vole individual and the tree species
(willows were debarked more slowly than birches) The
tnals were terminated when a vole had debarked at
least half of the bark of two or three twigs As a
measure of twig palatability to the voles, we used the
amount of debarked area (cm^), standardized to the
most preferred tree, whose index will thus be 1 0

Pnor to and between tnals, the voles had birch and
willow twigs, commercial pellets and water ad libitum
Dunng the tnals they also had ca 20 g of pellets and
water available Temperature in the vole room was kept
at 0°--l-5°C Light conditions corresponded to the
natural light rhythm at Kevo

Growth trial with E. autumnata

We measured growth of the fourth instar E autumnata
larvae on leaves of the low elevation site trees The
growth trial was conducted in the laboratory at the end
of June 1993, ie the second summer after the prefer-
ence tnals with hares and voles Birch leaf quality may
have been ameliorated by previotis cutting of apical
parts of twigs (Danell and Huss-Danell 1985, Haukioja
et al 1990) for the preference tnals We suppose,
however, that the possible increase would have been
similar in all trees

On leaves of each tree, we reared 13 larvae individu-
ally m 48 ml plastic vials in the laboratory For birch,
we used only short shoot leaves (see Suomela and
Nilson 1994), willow leaves were of the distal part of
the branches We sampled leaves by cutting whole
shoots without damagmg the leaf lamina. The shoots
were sampled haphazardly from 1-2 m height and
from all sides of the canopy just pnor to the start of the
growth tnal

On birch, each larva was reared on the two largest
leaves of one short shoot, and on willow, on three or
four leaves of one individual shoot A 1 cm moistened
plaster of pans substrate mamtamed leaf turgor in the
vials

The expenment was started by weighmg the just-
moulted fourth mstar larvae (which had already, how-
ever, started to feed), and by placing them into vials
with expenmental leaves The larvae were allowed to
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feed for ca 24 h, after which they were reweighed The
starting order and seqtience of the larvae on reanng
trays was randomized with respect to the trees The
tempwrature in the tnal room was 19°C and lights were
on constantly, corresponding to the natural light condi-
tions at Kevo dunng summer

As a measure of leaf quality, we used the relative
growth rate of larvae, which was calculated with the
equation ln(me) — ln(mb)/time, in which m^ and m^ are
the dry masses of the larvae at the beginning and at the
end of the tnal, respectively Dry masses were obtained
from fresh masses with the equation of Neuvonen and
Haukioja (1984)

Statistical analyses

In multiple-choice preference trials, in which different
foods are simultaneously offered to an animal, foods
for the same animai are not statistically independent
from each other (Peterson and Renaud 1989, Roa
1992) Consequently, we analyzed the data with the
analysis of vanance with repeated measures, which
allows for different samples to be dependent (Winer
1971)

The analyses were conducted by using Proc GLM of
the SAS statistical software (SAS 1990) In the within-
site trials, trees were used as a within-subject factor in
the model Site and rank of the trees in the within-site
trials, and species and rank of the tree in the among-site
tnals were used as within-subject factors in the analysis
among sites and between tree species, respectively The
model included no between-subject factors (Winer
1971)

Mauchly's cntenon test (see Potvin et al 1990, von
Ende 1993) was performed to test the sphencity as-
sumption of the vanance-covanance matrix (in the
withm-site tnals with the hares the test could not be
done due to insufficient degrees of freedom) In some
tnals Mauchly's test indicated that the sphencity condi-
tion was not met In those cases we scrutinized also
Greenhouse-Geisser (G-G) and Huynh-Feldt (H-F) cor-
rected probabilities, which are not as sensitive to viola-
tion of the sphencity assumption as probability based
on F-test (Potvin et al 1990, von Ende 1993) There
were generally no crucial differences between actual
p-values and G-G and H-F probabilities Consequently,
we in the results present G-G and H-F probabilites
only, if they differ essentially from actual p-values

In the E autumnata growth tnal, difference between
the tree species was analyzed by Kruskal-Wallis test
(Proc Nparlway, SAS 1990) and differences among
trees and E autumnata broods with a two-way
ANOVA (Proc Glm, SAS 1990)

Spearman rank correlation coefficients between twig
diameter and palatabihty to the hares, and between
palatabilities to the hares and voles and growth of E

autumnata larvae were obtamed by Proc Corr (SAS
1990)

Assumption of normality was venfied by evaluating
the residuals by Shapiro-Wilk's Test (Proc Univanate,
SAS 1990) Homogeneity of vanances was tested by
Cochran's test (Winer 1971)

Results

Preference trials with hares and voles

Vartatton among trees wtthtn sttes
Both hares and voles preferred some trees over others
in the within-site tnals (Figs 1 and 2) To hares, differ-
ences in palatabihty among birch trees were significant
at the high (F5i5 = 5 2, p = 0 006) and low elevation
(F515 = 3 7, p = 0 022) sites, but non-significant at the
middle elevation site (F5,5 = 0 76, ns) To voles, differ-
ences m palatabihty among birches were non-significant
(F5 45 < 2 1, p > 0 083 at all sites)

Hares clearly discriminated among willows of the
high elevation site (F5,5 = 11 75, p < 0 001), but at the
low (F5i5=167, ns) and middle (F5,5 = 2 21, p =
0 107) elevation sites there were no significant differ-
ences in palatabihty among trees (Fig 2) For voles, on
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Fig 1 Palatabihty of birch trees (mean +1 SE) to hares (open
bars) and voles (hatched bars) at the low (A), middle (B) and
high elevation (C) sites Trees are ordered and numbered on
the basis of their palatability to hares
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HI H2 H3 H4 H5 H6

Trees
Fig 2 Palatability of willows (mean +1 SE) to hares (pointed
bars) and voles (cross-hatched bars) at the low (A), middle (B)
and high elevation (C) sites Trees are ordered and numbered
on the basis of their palatability to hares

the other hand, differences m palatability among wil-
lows were significant at all sites (F5 45 = 7 75, p < 0.001,
F545 = 3.10, p = 0 017; F545 = 5.87, p<0.001 for low,
tniddle and high sites, respectively)

Willows were generally more vanable than birches in
their palatability for hares and voles Only for hares in
the low site, vanation m tree palatability was slightly
larger among birches than among willows (Table 1)

Variation among sites
In the among-site tnals, we compared the most and the
least palatable trees of each of the three sites (based on
within-site tnals) and used this rank type (two levels) as
another factor in the analysis Smce the hares and voles
partly preferred different trees m the withm-site tnals,
most of the tree individuals tested in the among-site

Table 1 Coefficients of vanation (CV) in palatability among
birches and willows for hares and voles at the different sites

Sites

Low site
Middle site
High site

Birch

Hares

31 1
26 6
38 7

Voles

34.9
33 7
34.7

Hares

25 3
39 9
547

Willow

Voles

65 9
35 2
618

H+ M+ M- L+ H- L-
Trees

Fig 3 Palatability of birches of different sites (mean +1 SE)
to hares (A) and voles (B) L = low, M = middle, H = high
elevation sites, -I- and — are the most and the least palatable
trees ofthe within-site tnals (see Fig I) Trees are ordered on
the basis of their palatability

tnals (and also in the tnals between tree sjjecies) were
not the same for the hares and the voles

In the birch tnal, the hares preferred birches of the
low elevation site and consumed the least of the high
site trees (Fig 3A), but the difference among sites was
not quite significant (Fj ^ = 3 86, p = 0.084) Voles, on
the other hand, preferred birches of the high and mid-
dle elevation sites over the low elevation site (Fig 3B,
F2,8 = 4 10, p = 0 034, Greenhouse-Geisser (G-G) ad-
justed probability = 0 061, Huynh-Feldt (H-F) adjusted
probabihty = 0 057) The most and least palatable trees
of within-site tnals mainly preserved their rankings in
the among-site tnals (Fig 3)

In the willow tnal with the hares, there were no
significant differences m tree palatability among sites
(Fig 4A, Fje = 2 57, ns) The rankings between the
most and the least preferred trees remained constant in
the low and middle elevation sites, but the order was
reversed between the high site trees (Fig 4A), as indi-
cated by the significant S x R mteraction (F2,6 = 12 37,
p = 0 007)

Voles preferred the most palatable willows of each of
the within-site tnals over the least preferred trees, the
low elevation site trees bemg the most palatable in both
rank types (Fig 4B). Consequently, both the site
(F2.i8 = 7 17, p = 0 005, G-G adjusted probabihty =
0 014, H-F adjusted probabihty = 0 Oil) and the rank
type (Fi9 = 67 4, p < 0.001) had significant effects on
palatabihty of the willows to voles.

Dtfferences between tree spectes
Of each tree speaes, we compared the most, mtennedi-
ate and the least palatable trees of the among-site tnals,
and used this rank tjrpe (three levels) as a factor m the
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Fig 4 Palatability of willows of different sites (mean -i-1 SE)
to hares (A) and voles (B) L = low, M = middle, H = high
elevation sites, -I- and — are the most and the least palatable
trees of the within-sne tnals (see Fig 2) Treei ait ordered on
the basis of their palatability

analysis Both hares and voles preferred birches over
willows (Fig 5), but with voles, the difference was
larger and significant (F, 3 = 2 83, ns and F , , = 169 3,
p < 0 001 for hares and voles, respectively) With the
hares there was some overlap in palatability between
the tree species, since the most preferred willow was
slightly more palatable than the least preferred birch
(Fig 5A) Trees with different rank types differed in
their palatability both to hares (Fj.^ = 13,25, p = 0.006)
and voles (F2,8=14 90, p<O.o6l) The mteraction
between site and rank type was sigmficant m the vole
tnal (Fjig = 7 16, p = 0 005), probably since the differ-
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Fig 6 Relative growth rate of £ autumnata larvae (mean -1-1
SE) on birches (A) and willows (B) of the low elevation site
Trees are ordered on the basis of the preference ranking by the
hares (see Figs IA and 2 A)

ences between the ranks were unequal between the tree
species

Correlations between twig diameter and palatabtlity
to hares
Correlation between the basal diameter of twigs and
palatability to hares varied depending on the tnal
There was one significant correlation, namely in the
high elevation site birches (r, = 0 57, p = 0 004, n = 24)
In other cases there was no relationship between twig
diameter and preference
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Fig. 5 Palatability of birch and willow twigs to hares (A) and
voles (B) (mean +1 SE) For tree codes, see Figs 3 and 4
Trees are ordered on the basis of their palatability

Growth trial with E. autumnata

Growth rates of larvae were slightly higher on birches
than on willows (relative growth rates were 0.90 and
0 86 on birch and willow, respectively), although differ-
ence between the species was not quite statistically
significant (Kruskal-Wallis test x^ = 3 41, DF = 1, p =
0 065) In the species-spwcific analysis (Fig 6), birch
trees did not differ significantly from each other (F5 25 =
2 04, ns), but willows did (F5 25 = 5 68, p < 0,01)

Tree-specific correlations between herbivore species

Relationships in palatability between hares and voles
were first analyzed separately for each site Only in
willows of the high elevation site was there a significant
positive correlation between hare and vole preferences
(r, = 0 93, p < 0 01, n = 6) In other tests were there no
significant relationship between hare and vole prefer-
ences, r^'s ranging from —0 09 to 0 60, n = 6 in all cases.
Since tree number was low in site-speafic analyses, we
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also conducted correlation analyses with standardized
values of the whole data (Sokal and Rohlf 1981, p
110) TTiere was a significant positive correlation in
palatability between hares and voles for willow {r^ =
0 50, p < 0 0 5 , n = 1 8 ) but not for birch {T, = {)2»,
p = 0 27, n=18)

Correlations between palatabihty to hares and
growth of E autumnata larvae (n = 6 in all cases) were
non-significant both for birch {T^= —0 03) and willow
(r, = 0 20) Correlations between palatabihty to voles
and larval growth were also non-significant for birch
(r ,= - 0 43) and willow (r ,= - 0 14)

Discussion

There were large and significant differences in twig
palatabihty to hares and voles between tree sjjecies and
among conspeafic trees withm and among sites, but the
results vaned depending on the tree and animal species
Asstiming that palatability refiects twig quahty (Batzli
and Lesieutre 1991), the results imply that there is
considerable vanation in birch and willow quality for
small mammalian herbivores

Differences m twig palatabihty were largest between
tree species Voles clearly preferred birches over wil-
lows, but in palatabihty to hares there was some over-
lap among birches and willows (Fig 5) The overlap in
palatability to hares is not surpnsmg, since birches and
willows belong to the most important winter food of
the mountain hare (e.g Lindlof et al 1974b, Aamio
1983, Pulliainen and Tunkkan 1987) and detoxification
of a diet of mixed species is probably easier than that
consisting of a single plant species (Pehrson 1981)

Accordmg to the within-site tnals, variation in tree
palatabihty seemed to be larger among willows than
among birches Large vanation among willows at the
high elevation site (Table 1) shows that there are consid-
erable differences in palatabihty of tea-leaved willows
even within a sex, smce willows of the high elevation site
were all males (see Matenals and methods) Among-tree
vanation was higher in the willow than in the birch also
for growth rates of E autumnata larvae

In the among-site tnals, voles preferred willows from
the low elevation site but the trend was less clear and
non-significant, for hares. Birches from the different
sites, however, seemed to differ m their palatability to
the animal species the hares preferred birches from the
low elevation site, whereas to the voles the low-site-
birches were among the least palatable Differences m
site preferences between hares and voles are difficult to
mterpret, however, smce the trees in the among-site
tnals were partly different for the ammal speaes

The ranking of different trees by herbivores was quite
consistent in successive experiments Trees that were the
most or least palatable in the withm-site tnals main-
tained their rankings m the among-site tnals Only m

the among-site tnals with hares, was the order of the
most and the least palatable trees of the high elevation
site reversed (Figs 3A and 4A) In the willow tnal, this
may partly be due to the fact that we had to use the
second-most palatable tree of the high elevation site
instead of the most palatable one, since suitable
branches of the most preferred tree were exhausted
dunng the within-site tnals

Results on palatabihty of individual trees to hares
and voles were equivocal In the correlation analysis
with standardized values over all sites, the relationship
between palatabihty to the hares and voles was positive
both in willow and birch, but significantly so only in
willow In site-specific tests (which suffer from low
sample size), however, there was only one significant
positive correlation and in the five other tests the
correlation coefficient was small (|rj < 0 14) Thus, the
results give some indication that hares and voles may
select willows at least partly on the same basis, but for
the birch there was no such evidence It is important to
note, however, that we offered different parts of
branches for the hares and voles, which may also have
caused extra vanation in the results

In studies with other species, different mammalian
herbivores have shown more or less similar preferences
on con-specific plant individuals (Dimock et al 1976,
Rousi 1983, Hjalten 1991, Rousi et al 1996) There are
almost no studies on tree quality for different types of
herbivores (e g mammals vs insects) Rousi et al (1996)
foimd that the same B pendula clones were good foi
both mountain hares and Polydrosus-weevih, but
noted that the relationship might be significant by
chance alone In the present study, there was no corre-
lation between growth of E autumnata larvae on birch
leaves and palatabihty of the same trees either to hares
or voles Consequently, our results do not suggest that
individual birches or willows have general mechanisms
of resistance against different herbivores feeding on
different plant parts.

Secondary compounds (Bryant and Kuropat 1980,
Tahvanainen et al 1985, Marquis and Batzli 1989,
Reichardt et al 1990) and nutnents (Angerbjom and
Pehrson 1987, Marquis and Batzli 1989, Hansson 1991)
probably affected palatabihty m our tnals, but some
morphological factors of the twigs may also have been
involved This is especially true for the hare tnals
Although we tried to use twigs of equal size, there were
small differences in the basal diameter of twigs of
different trees In one birch trial (high elevation site)
there was a significant positive correlation between twig
preference and diameter, but m the other birch tnals in
which the diameter was measured, relationships were
negative and non-significant It is thus difficult to esti-
mate whether the correlation at the high elevation site
was real or accidental, or whether it was an mdication
of some other character, e.g. tree growth rate, age or
chemical constituents (Palo et al 1992).
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The effects of vanation in food plant quality on an
herbivore depend on the size and moving ability of the
animal Food selection of browsing herbivores can be
regarded as a patch-use process (Astrom et al 1990,
Danell et al 1991a) Assuming that food plant
palatability and quality is also important for food
selection in nature, hares should consider trees or plant
parts, e g individual branches, as patches, whose qual-
ity IS compared by the herbivore to other plants Due to
high mobility, hares may also profit from differences
among sites, and feed mainly on the best sites of their
home range We do not know, in general, how large
vanation is among closely growing trees within sites
compared with vanation among sites The closer the
sites, the less probable it is that genetic or climatic (e g
altitude in our study) factors are sources of vanation
On the other hand, soil properties must surely differ
wtthtn the home range of an individual hare (e g
Robertson et al 1988), which may cause vanation in
tree quality

Voles have small home ranges (Viitala 1977) com-
pared with hares Thus, for voles, patch selection prob-
ably occurs at the level of individual plants or plant
parts but site-differences may be nnportant for habitat
selection Patch-selection dunng winter also differs de-
pending upon whether or not the vole forages under the
snow cover or above it, since moving is easier on the
snow than below it

In conclusion, our results suggest that food plant
palatability plays an important role in food selection
by mammalian herbivores both between and within
tree sjjecies Within-species vanation in food plant
quality may be especially relevant in areas where only
one or two food plant sjjecies dominate However, food
selection by mammalian herbivores in nature is also
based on other plant characters besides chemical
or nutnuve ones (VivSs et al 1991, Edenius 1993), on
effects of neighbouring plant species (Atsatt and
O'Dowd 1976, McNaughton 1977, Hjalten et al 1993)
and on constraints set by the behaviour and physiology
ofthe herbivore (Belovsky 1984, Belovsky and Schmitz
1991) The results further suggest that the number of
replicates, i.e trees, must be large in preference tnals
This also holds for experiments testmg effects of exper-
imental manipulations as for exjjenments testing differ-
ences between trees of different sjwcies or geographic
ongms
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